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Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
For Academic Collaboration
Between
Isfahan University of Technology,
[Isfahan,841,5683111
Iranl
and
ParisTech- Paris Institute of Technology
12, Villa Lourcine, TSOL4,Paris
France
Preamble
The following IranianUniversity:
IsfahanUniversityof Technology,
(Hereinafterreferredto as (lUT)
The followingten (10) Frenchinstitutions:
- AgroParisTech(lnstitut desSciences
et Industriesdu Vivant et de l'Environnement)
- Arts et M6tiersParisTechfEcoleNationaleSupr5rieure
desArts et M6tiers)
- ChimieParisTech
Nationale
Paris)
Sup6rieure
de
Chimie
[Ecole
- EcoledesPontsParisTech(EcoleNationaledesPontset Chauss6es)
- ENSAEParisTech(EcoleNationalede la Statistiqueet de l'AdministrationEconomique)
- ENSTAParisTech(EcoleNationaleSup6rieuredesTechniquesAvanc6es)
- ESPCIParisTechfEcoleSup6rieurede Physiqueet ChimieIndustriellesde la Ville de
Paris)
- Institut d'OptiqueGraduateSchool
- MINESParisTech
(EcoleNationaleSup6rieure
desMinesde Paris)and
- TelecomParisTech(EcoleNationaleSup6rieuredesT6l6communications)
(hereinafterreferredto as ParisTech)
collectivelyreferredto asthe "lnstitutions"or the "Parties",
recognizingtheir mutual interest in research,development education,international
basis
cooperationand technologytransferon a non-commercial
HEREBY
agreeto encouragecollaborationaccordingtothe terms and conditionssetforth
in the followingarticles.

Article 1: Fields of collaboration
The IUT and ParisTechmay collaboratewithin any mutually agreeablefield of research
and education.To achievethesegoals,the partiesmay investigateopportunitiesinsofar
asthe meansof eachallow:
- promote institutionalexchanges
by inviting facultyand staff of the partner institutions
to participate in a variety of teaching and/or research activities and professional
development;
- receivestudentsof the partner institutionfor periodsof studyand/or
research.
- organizesymposia,conferences,
short coursesand meetingson researchissues;
- carry out joint researchand continuingeducationprograms;and
- exchangeinformationpertainingto developments
in teaching,studentdevelopmentand
researchat eachinstitution.

Article 2: Exchangeof Faculty, Researchscholars and students
2.1.This MOUis consideredasa generalagreementallowingthe IUT and eachinstitution
of ParisTechto signbilateralagreementsto managespecificcooperationprograms
2-2.As far asstudentsmobility is concerned,
the partiesagreeon the followingprinciples:
- It is understoodthat acceptance
of anystudentswill be at the discretionof the institution
providing the learning experience,and that any visiting studentswill, at all times, be
subjectto the policiesand regulationsof the host institution;
- The host institution will waive when possiblepartly or totally the tuition
feesfor the
welcomedstudents;
- Partieswill look for fundingpossibilitiesin order to facilitatethe mobilities.

Article 3: Cooperation organization
3.1 This MOU shall be identifiedas the parent documentof any programagreement
executedbetweenthe parties.
3'2 This MoUbecomeseffectiveon the dateof signatureand shallhavean initial duration
of 5 (five) years from the date of signature.It is automaticallyrenewedevery 5 (five)
years,unlessone party givessix-monthwritten notice of termination in advance.Thii
MoU may be terminated by either party at any time for any reasonwith a six-month
written noticeof terminationin advance.
3.3Negotiation,implementationand coordinationof the MoUarethe responsibilityof the
Director of the IUI and of the Presidentof ParisTech.They may delegatethis
responsibilityto appropriateindividualsfrom their academic/administrative
staff.
3.4 Despitethe statementsand obligationsexpressedherein,this MoU is a non-binding
expressionof the current intentionsof the Parties,and neither Party will incur nor be

bound to any legalobligationsor expensehereunderto the other Partyuntil and unless
definitive agreementshave been negotiated,approvedby the necessarymanagement
levels of eachParty and executedand deliveredby authorizedrepresentativesof both
Parties.

For IsfahanUniversityof Technology,
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